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Oar Relanlag Beard.
An analysis of the " scattering" votes

officially reported by the returning
board of this state shows that a very

considerable number of ballots cast at
the state election are lost to those for
whom they were intended by reason of
slight errors in the manner of printing
their names. To be sure these losses
are confined almost entirely to the nomi-

nees of the weaker parties and are
therefore inconsequential in the general
result. It makes no difference in the
awarding of the certificates of the
election that the Prohibition candidate
for governor loses five hundred
votes for governor because hi Chris-

tian name and surname are reversed
on the return sheets of one county ;

nor that a superfluous "A" in the
name of another candidate loses to him
thousands of votes; nor that thousands
cast for " Lowery J. Dewoody " cannot
le counted for " J. Lowery Dewoody."
But it is highly important to consider
the rule followed in these cases which
might so easily have been invoked in the
count of the vote for candidates who
had a chance of election.

There has been a storm of indignation
raised because the secretary of state in
Mississippi refused to count for " J. It.
Chalmers" votes returned for " J. it.
Chainbtess." But under the rule adopted
in this state, had the returi s from Phil
adelphia, for instance, represented the
vote for the Democratic candidate for
lieutenant governor, as cast for
" Black, Chauncey F.," as is often
the manner of writing the name on
such returns,our state department would
not have included this in the vote for
"Chauncey F. Black," and would have

. given the certificate for that office to
IXivies. Such a decision would have
raised a storm of indignation, and it
would have been bitterly resisted by law
aud probably by force, and yet it is ex-

actly logical with computation of the
vote for Dewoody, Williams aud other8
which are tabulated like the tabulation
that counts out Chalmers.

It is difficult to see how the slate off-

icials whose business it is to tabulate the
vote could safely be intrusted with the
discretion of counting it otherwise than
it is returned ; such power would prob-
ably be subjected to abuse. But it is
not a proper condition of things that
would compel a candidate to even con-

test for a seat to which he was elected
and for which the certificate was given
to another, because some of those who
voter for the winner parted his name in
the middle and others at the side.

The official returns given out by
the state department are fruitful
in suggestions as to the ease with
which men equitably entitled to
office could be counted out in
this state. It is customary to call
these tricks and technicalities the nieth-ed-s

of Southern scalawags and bull-

dozers, but the law of Pennsylvania is as
loose on this subjeci as that of Mississ-
ippi, aud perhaps our reluming boards
have only wanted an opportunity to ex-- el

cise their power as ruthlessly.

Arabi Pasha's fate.
It not being deemed expedient to have

a protracted trial of Arabi Pasha, a con-

venient arrangement was made with him
by which he agreed to plead guilty and
England agreed that the khedive should
commute his sentence of death to ban-
ishment for life. It was a very sensible
way of disposing of the matter. Anything
like a fair trial, in the fashion recog-
nized in Euglish jurisprudence, where
the accused is allowed free latitude to
show the circumstances surrounding his
offense, would not have been profitable
to the English government which sus-

tained the toppling power of Turkey in
Eitypt ; and any other manner of trial
would not have suited the English sen-

timent at home. The easiest way of
disponing of these embarrassing state
criminals is the best. When they are
shot down in the melee, Providence does
a kind turn for the conqueror. When
they are not, prudence requires that they
be shuttled out of the way in the most un-

obtrusive manner. Jeff Davis was a great
embarrassment to our government when
he was captured and the enterprising cap-

tain who was stupid enough to do the
deed got small thanks for it from the
authorities. We got rid of Davis after
long delay with tolerable success. We
made a great botch of it with the Lin-
coln and Garfield assassins. The first
were tried and condemned in hot haste
by an unlawful courtmirtial and in a
shocking and indecent way ; while Gni-tea-

who should have been summarily
shut up in an insane asylum, agonized
the country for weeks through a long
and unseemly trial. The world cared
little what fate befell Arabi Pasha who
has not recommended himself to its
good opinion by his wisdom or valor ;

but as the civilization of the day does
not permit the execution in cold blood
of great rebels the English government
lias been fortunate in the arrangement
it has been able to make to punish its
enemy iu appearance while really not
punishing him at all.

New York city had a new experience
on Sunday, which was the day set for
the execution of the provisions of the
new law that forbids the conduct of all
avocations on Sunday, except the sale of
drugs and some other specially named
articles. The police gave notice of
their intention to enforce the law,
and the consequence was a great
change for the better in the quietude
of the streets. What traffic was done
was carried on without obtrusion on the
public attention. Many arrests were
made and the justices took upon them-
selves to make a liberal construction of
the law ; bootblacks, for instance, were
discharged as not guilty of it3 violation,
although they had not the benefit of a
direct exception in the words of the law
which seems to be drawn with a strict-
ness of expression which will render its
literal execution very oppressive. The
only thing that is possible in securing a
decent observance of the Sabbath is to
provide against the public exhibition of

week day labor : aud even this is a task
that will try severely the energies of the
best police force.

Mrs. Laxgtry, who has been most
freely criticised by the metropolitan
journals, does not, it seems, read any of
their opinions. "What," she asks, the
use ? When I do as well as I can, I can do
no better." It is very sensible in her to
avoid the distraction which would nec
essarily come from the diverse criticisms
she would have to read, some fulsome in
their praise, others equally unjust in n,

and with every shade of com-

ment in between. The opinions of the
art critics of the great cities are never
unanimous, andjjonsequently never as a
whole good opinions. There is at least
one popular actress on the stage, Mary
Anderson, who would long ago have
been off it, if she had read and regarded
the opinions of the men who deliver the
judgments of the New York journals
upon theatrical art. nevertheless, Miss
Anderson continues to play to and
please large audiences, who find in her
one of the best of American artists.
Either the public are wrong or the
critics ; and as the actor play3 for the
public, it follows that the public are
those to be pleased. .

M
Duking the fiscal year ending June SO,

1832, the internal icvenue collections of
this district amounted to $1,450,019.
They were culy exceeded .n this ttate by
tho Philadelphia', district $3ull,:il8 a:.d

Pittsburgh, $2,723,425.

Tun Republicans went howliug through
the labt campaign iu this state about the
pioposed attack of the Democrats on the
tai iff. The end of tho first month that has
elapsed finds Sherman, Dawes, Harrison,
Frje and Kassonwriting toaBtston paper
that tho tariff must bo revised. And yet,
Fryo was imported into Pennsylvania to
make tariff pccchcfi.

Ax examination of tho " Mattering"
votes as reported by the state department
in its tabulation of tho results of the lato
elections shows that only 50 of this kind
were returned for the gubernatorial office

and that of theso only 5 were intended for
Pattison. Of tho 4,103 scattering votes for
lieutenant governor, Howard, the Gresn-bac-

Labor candidate, lost most by reasou
of the entire vote of his party
in somo counties being cast
for " Win. A Howard," whereas his
name was plain " William Howard ;"
Alban Williams, tho Prohibition candi-
date, lost materially by being voted for in
Borao counties as " Alvin " and in othors
as ' Allen" and "Alfred," while tho 422
votes intended for him iu tho little county
of Warren were returned for " William
Alban." Davics lost 93 in Mercor by
votes cast for " W. T. Davis," but tho
only vote apparently intended for Black,
tho Democratic candidate, which ho did

1 for " Black " innot get was cast Jerry
Allegheny county. For congressnian-a- t

largo thero were 590 scattering, mostly
cast for district candidates, though a
mislako in printing Mr. B rosins' uaino
in Beaver county led to the return of 2,121
votes there for "Marrian" Brosius; and the
Prohibition candidate for Congress, liko
one of his colleagues, lost ihe entire vote
of Warren county by a tianspositiou of
his name. Mr. Elliott lost only 4 votes,
and they were cast in Luzerne for
"Ortimer F. Elliott," the omission
of his (list initial letter having been caus-

ed, doubtless, in cutting tho tickets. For
judge of supreme court tho scattering
vote, 2,108, nearly all came off tho Prohi-
bition candidate owing to various mis-

prints of his name. Mr. Black received
two votes, evidently intended for him as
lieutenant governor ; Mr. Clark apparent
ly lost none. For secretary of iutcrnal af
fairs thero were 3,785 votes scattering,
most of which were at tho cxpsnso of J.
Lowry Dowoody, Greenback-Labo- r candi
date, who in some districts was voted for
as Lowery J. Dewoody and in others
''Lowry J. Dewoody." Mr. Africa lost
none. W. T. Davics received 30 iu Som-

erset, whicii wero likely intended for him
for lieutenant governor. Theso results
arc highly gratifying as showing the thor
oughness of the Democratic local organi-
zation in its watchfulness against loss to
tho state candidates in tho printing and
distribution of the state tickets.

PERSONAL..
Peue nvACiXTHn says : "Ideal mar-

riages aro rave, perhaps impossible."
Charles L.LMBEuTOX,of Wilkosbarre,

gives notice that he does not want to be
attorney general. Next?

Uncle Rufus Hatch began life as a
chain carrier on a Wisconsin railroad and
afterward a locomotive engineer.

Governor Cleveland, when asked
why he didn't marry, said : "I am too old.
I've missed my chanoo."

Ex-Re- v. Georoe C. Miln is to make
his debut in the character of Ricltelitu- - on
the 9th iustant at the Coates opera house,
Kansas City, Mo.

Mrs. Hancock, the wife of General
Hancock, has written a " Te Deum Laud-amus,- "

which is dedicated at St. Cornel-
ius' chapel Governor's Island. It is to be
published shortly.

Clayton McMichael, one of the editors
and proprietors of the North American,
Philadelphia, has been mado marshal of
tho District of Columbia, vice Henry re-
moved. Ho is a friend of Arthur and
Brewster and a popular and accomplished
gentleman.

John Humphrey Noyes, the founder of
the Oneida community in New York, who
fled tho state about a year since to cssapo
indictment is now an exile. The last heard
of him he was at Clinton, Canada, near
Niagara Falls, living with his wife, al-
though three others of the community
women went with her wlien sho joined
him.

Arabi was yesterday condemned to
death and his sentence was at onco com
muted to exile. English correspondents
insist that there was not a flaw in the evi-
dence connecting him with the burning of
Alexandria. His troops began their work
of incendiarism "as regularly," says one
witness, "as if they were going out to
battle." " All his statements on the sub- -

Jject," says the London Times, " are lie?,
gross and palpable."

Nilsson's crape did not touch the stony
heart of the Record's New York corres-
pondent. He says: "There is too much
study about her mourning to make one
feel badly for her. A bit of shabby crape
on a old hat will bring the tears to my
eyes, but this wealth of crape, these long
black gloves held at the wrist by a jeweled
band, this sparkling order on the breast
did not touch me as it did some people.
And her manner was not that of one who
mourned. I never saw Nilsson more gay
and festive than she is this time. She is
almost unditrnified in some of her nrmtm " I
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CRIME AND CASUALTY.
A BUDGET Or TRAUlO HAPPENINGS.

Tne We atj Way of the Wicked world
ucatk In bit rormB of Violence

Suicide soon After Marriage.
MUs Clara Nelson drowned herself in

the mill race iu Titusville. For some
time past she had given evidence of un-
soundness of mind and as late as last
week endeavored to commit suicide by
hanging herself. Sunday morning she
left her house and proceeded to the race,
where, uuobseived, she took off her
clothes and 'jumped in. Her body was
discovered in the afternoon on the stones
near the junction of the race with Oil
creek. She was 32 years of age. Seven
weeks ago she married a man nearly
twico her age.

Murdered by a Negro.
As Mr. John Ilunnicut was going home

from Walhalla, S. C, with his Iittlo son,
8 years old, he was brutally murdered oa
Schroder's hill, and his boy bad his head
fractured. Tho boy is still alive, and says
a negro with an axe-handl- e committed tho
deed. A jury of inquest is now investigat-
ing the matter, but no clue has been
found to the murderer.

A Colorado Snooting Affray.
A shooting affray occurred iu tho office

of Drs. Clay aud Evitsky, in Durangs,
Col., who had been partners a long time.
No trouble has been notiocd between
thciu until Sunday morning, when Dr.
Evitsky shot Dr. Clay and then himself.
Dr. Evitski died instantly. Dr. Clay can
not recover. No trouble is known to have
existed between them until Saturday,
when Dr. Evitsky received a severe cow-hidi- ng

from a Mrs. Mooio and a Miss
Hawkins, v. ho accused hiti: of talking dis-
paragingly ub.iut (hem. Kilk) was
under the impression that his paituer had
something to do with his being oowhlded,
and this it is thought led to the shooting.

A i. Mill Uurnou tulK-iilh- .

Jennie McCoy, aged 3 years, of No.
333 North Sixty-fir- st street, Philadelphia,
was very badly burned about the legs on
Saturday aftoiuoon by her clothing catch-
ing firo from a bonfire, around which she
was playing with other children, on a lot
in front of her home. The other little
ones vainly endeavored to extinguish the
llamos, but before thia was accomplished
the Iittlo girl was fatally burned. Suo diod
early yesterday morning.

Short News Miscellany.
The schooner Oliver Ames, from the

Kcuuobec river, for Baltimore, with ice
was wrecked at Provincetown, Mass., yes-
terday. The crow were saved.

Tho Washington National Republican
appears this morning in eight-pag- o form,
under new management. Frank Hatton,
assistant postmaster general, is editor.

Noah D. Smith, clerk and deputy collec-
tor of customs, at Memphis, Teun., has
absconded. Ho is $l,C0O short in his ac
counts. Ho has been in tho employ of
Collector General W. J. Smith J or six
years.

Rev. Dr. Hall, of New York, read pray
ers yesterday at New York over tho body
of Samuel Remington, tho manufacturer
of riiles. Tho body leaves New York this
morning for Ilioa, where it will bo interred
on Tuesday.

The new chapel of St. Franc':.--; Xavier,
iu Sixteenth street, New York, was didi-cate- d

by Cardinal McCloskey, ycsteiday,
assisted by Coadjutors Archbishop Cor-riga- n,

Archbishop Williams, of Boston,
Bishop O'Farrell, of Trenton, and other
eminent clergymon.

Albert Seabury was found murdered on
Seaconnet Beach, R. I , on Saturday. The
owner of tho propc: ty is suspected.

A negro, named Bill Alien, who, on
Wednesday, killed Policeman Wright, of
Chicago, was chased last night by a fquad
of police and shot down. He wounded an
officer in his flight.

Three pilots George Burke, Peter Mar-
tin and Henry Voight ho were blown
out to sea in an open boat from Poi t Eads,
La., on Wednesday last, have not been
heard of sine1, and aro probably lost.
Voight was a married man with a largo
family.

Stephen Brilton, a hig'aly-iespccte- d

citizen of Petersburg, Ya., and widely
known, attempted to commit suicido lato
on Saturday night by taking a large quan-
tity of laudanum. It i not thought he
can lccover. Reduced ciicumstauccs
prompted the act.

Patrick O'Brien, of Now Now Orleans,
a deputy sheriff, had a difficulty in a bar-
room in that city with Lawson and Oscar
Graric yesterday. The latter shot O'Brien
five times, wounding him mortally. Ohcar
Graric was shot through the wrist. The
Graric brothers were arrested.

Tho special express traiu from New
Yoik for Boston struck a wagon at a
crossing in Thorapsouvillo, Conn , yester-
day afternoon In the wagon two boys
wore riding, one of whom, named Arthur
Lord, 1G years old, was killed, and the
other, Patiick Kane, received injuries
from which ho died three hours afterwaid.

At Houston, Texas, the International
Compress caught fire at 11 o'clock, aud at
12:30 p. ru. was still burning. Tho fire-

men were unable to get any water on the
flames. Thero were about 808 bales of
cotton in tho pi ess.

A fire, originating from a cigar stump t
in a saloon destroyed the business portion .
of Potsrsburg, 20 miles north of Vinccnnes '

ina.,anu ourneu an mo rccoras, uooks
and papers of tho city. Loss, $40,000.

A fire was caused by the explosion of a
kerosene lamp in the dry goods stoie of
Roger Hart, at Williamsburg, N. Y. The
damago to tho stock was about $5,000.
Tho building, owned by Philip Strauss,
was damaged $3,000. Mr. Strauss1 furni-
ture was damaged $1,500 ; insnred.

bUIClDK FKOU SHAME.

A Young Woman Driven to Heath.
Miss Laura Speakman, a young lady of

about 20 years of age, and a resident of
the hamlet of Chatham, Chester county, a
short timo ago became a mother, her child
dying a short time after its birth. The
father of tho child, although ho promised
to marry her, ran away, and since that
timo she has becu very much depressed in
spirits. A physician recommended that
she should pay a visit to Kirkbride's, at
Media, Delawaro county, but instead of
going there she went to Kennet Square to
her sister, Mrs. Albert Jackson, where she
becamo the patient of Dr. Price, of that
borough. Her mental condition, however,
grew worse, and a few days ago sho was
caught with a butcher knifo in her posses-
sion, which was taken away from her and
a close watch put over ber. One day last
week she asked her brother-in-la- if the
water at Plankington's bridge over the
west branch of the Red Clay creek was
sufficiently deep to drown a person. Mr.
Jackson told her he thought it was and
did not give the query any further
thought. Saturday night at supper time
sho did not appear and after searching for
her about the premises the family became
alarmed. It was then that Mr. Jackson
recalled the conversation about tho creek,
and with some neighbors went to the spot
and, a few feet below the bridge, found
the unfortunate woman lying dead in
about five feet of water.

FIUK AT MAUANOX OirjT.

Itattllufi Furiously With the Flames.
A fire originating in G. F. Depper's

carpet store in Mahanoy City burned six
buildings in the business section, and for
a time threatened the entire town. High
winds prevailed, and the water supply,
owing to the recent drouth, was short.
The lossesare as follows : G. F. Depper,
house and stock, $5,500 ; insurance un-
known. P. F. Dillon, wholesale liquor
store, $7,000; insurance $5,000. Wm.
Phillips, hotel, $500 ; no insurance. Wm.

Dolau, $2,500 loss, on building occupied j

by Frank Bensicger, grocery, loss $700.
Henry Stride, loss $800. H.L. Williams.
loss, $3,500, insurance $2,500 ; on building
occupied, loss $3,500, insurance $2,500 ;
on building occupied by T. W. Spurr, or-ga-

and pianos, loss $2,500 ; insurance
$1,000. P. Linton, shoe store, loss $3,500
on building and stock ; no insurance.
Mrs. Conner, millinery, $1,000 ; no insur-
ance. Shenandoah and Tamaqua, in re-
sponse to an appeal for aid, sent all their
apparatus. The sufferings of the firemen
while at work wero intense. The citizens
did all in their power to relievo them, and
a subscription was taken up for their ben-
efit. Miss Katie 31. Rebo, aged 23, an
invalid, was so overcome by excitement
that her life is despaired of.

a .ius's head cur orF.
DIatredb'.u;; Accident at lteauiua 3fau ;led

ntie Coupling cars.
A distressing accident took placo in

Reading at 1 o'clock Sunday morning dur-
ing a snow squall. B. Frank Haiti, living
near Auburn, had his head cut off npar
the Philadelphia and Reading depot, He
was engaged in coupling cars when an
engineer of another shifting train throw a
number of cars against thoso that Hain
was coupling. Ho was not prepared for
this, and was knocked down, falling on
the rails. The first wheel cut off his head
the second his left arm and tho third
rested on his shoulder. The car had to be
pulled off of him beforo tho mangled re-
mains could be removed. Hain was about
thirty-tw- o years of age, and leaves a wife
and childicn at Uammoud station, He
was a tall and finely-bui- lt young man, of
handsome appearance and excellent health.
The engineer who backed the cars upon
him says ho was given a signal which he
thought came liotn tbo pieper person, but
of which the uuloituisalw brakeman, it ap-psai-

knew absolutely nothing. The
engineer claims to bo cntiroly blameless.
Coroner Kelly will hold an i.iquest, aud
the remains will be saut homo by Under-
taker Henuinger. Ham was employed on
a freight train muuing from Tamaqua to
Philadelphia.

THlRTEfcN ISUBNEU OR Ul'.O WNEU.

A Steam tiijj Tabes Fire and SInkaSucldonly
in Lake mlchlgan.

A tug picked up tho lako barge A. W.
Luckey, in a disabled condition and towed
her into Chicago. Tho captain of tho
Duckey stated that the steam banre R. G.
Peters was towing the Luckey when sud
denly tno l'cters caught lire, and before
aid could bo rendered, sank, stem first,
with Captain Olsen, Mato Larsen, aud 11
others who composeo her crew. The
Luckey tried to assist thorn, but tho wind
was high and the barge became unmanage-
able. Tho Peters was nearly now, was
owned oy ii. bands, of Manistee, was val
uedat $32,000 and was insured. Sho
ranked first class.

THi: POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

Preparations Cor the Annual Kxutbttion.
ine .Lancaster I'onltry society held a

stated meeting this morning in tho rooms
of tho Agricultural society. The follow-
ing named members wero present : Geo.
A. Goyer, Florin ; J. B. Lichty, city ;
John E. Schum, city : Charles Lippold,
city : Joseph R. Trissler, city : F. R. Dif- -
fonderffer, city ; C. A. Gast, city ; H. H.
Tshudy, Lititz ; J. B. Shultz, Elizabeth-tow- n

; H. D. Shultz, Elizabethtown ;
Isaac Brooks, West Willow ; Dr. E. H.
Witmer, Neltsville ; J. M. Johnston, city;
Peter Bruner, Mt. Jon ; J. W. Brack-har- t,

Salunga.
J. L. Bruner, of Mount Joy, August

Long, of Pittsburgh, Simou Tshudy, oi
West Willow, wera nominated and elected
members.

The following names weio placed iu
nomination for officers of tho society for
tho ensuing year :

President II. II. Tshudy, Lititz ; J j;,
Long, eity ; George A. Goyer, Florin.

Vico Presidents M. L. Greider, .Mount
Joy ; T. Frank Evans, Lititz.

Corresponding Secretary Joseph It.
Trissler, city.

Recording Sjcretary J. B. L:chty,
city.

Treasurer John E. Schum, city.
Executive Committee Peter Bruner,

Mt. Joy; J. A. Stobar, Schoancck ; Chas.
Lippold, city ; Wra. A. Schocnbcrger,
city ; Dr. E. II. Witmer, Neffsvillo ; A. S.
Flowers, Mount Joy ; S. G. Engle, Mari-
etta.

The candidates will ba balloted for at
next meeting.

The secretary stated that ho had reuted
Excelsior hall in which to hold tho coming
exhibition, and room abovo for storage of
coops, for $G0.

Letters wero received fioin Messrs.
Bicknell and Besuer, tho gentleman se-
lected as judges, announcing their accept-
ance of tho position.

Tho secretary further announced that
ho had made arrangements with tho Penn-
sylvania railroad for the issue of excursion
tickets during tho exhibition.

Joseph R. Trissler was appointed super-
intendent of tho exhibition, ho to devote
his wholo time to It. and to bo paid there-for- .

Adjourned.

OBITUARY.

Sudden Death or Philip Gast.
Philip Gast, tailor and cutter, residing

at 222 West James street, died on Sunday
night from a stroke of apoplexy with
which he was visited on Saturday morning.
Mr. Gast' was a German by birth. He
caino to this country whon a small child.
Ho was a brother of Christian, Henry and
Conard Gast, of this city, and of Fred-
erick Gast, of California Ho leaves a
family of one sen and seven daughters.
Ho was a member ot Lancaster Lodge I.
O. O. F., and perhaps of some other bene-
ficial societies. He wa3 about C4 years of
age, was an excellent workman, and was
employed as a cutter by some of the best
clothing houses iu this city. He had been
in failing health for somo time past, but
nothing serious was apprehended until ho
was stricken down on Saturday. He will
be missed by a large circle of warm friends
and acquaintances. His funeral will take
placo on Wednesday at 2 o'clock p. m.
Interment at Lancaster cemetery.

dudden veath of Joglah ISurgets.
Josiah Burgess, a well-kno- wn farmer

residing in Providence township, below
tho Union hotel, died suddenly on Satur-
day morning. He had been in apparently
good health, up to a very short timo before
his death, when ho was attacked with
neuralgia or cramp in the stomach, and
died while sitting in his chair. He was a
man in good circumstances, about GO years
of age, and leaves a wife and an adopted
daughter. He never had any children
of his own. His funeral will take place
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

A Hundred Short.
Mr. Henry E. Shimp, who was one of

the Democratic candidates for Assembly in
the Northern district of the county at the
recent election, informs us that iu the
computation of the vote cast for him a
mistake of ono hundred was made, and
that bo should have been credited with
4,369 instead of 4,269, as printed in the
returns. We gladly make tho correction,
and may add the wish that the additional
100 wera enough to change the result and
send our good Democratic friend to the
Legislature.

m

M!M Sharp, the KevlvaRst.
Miss Lizzie Sharp, who labored so suc-

cessfully iu the revival at tho Duke street
M. E. church, ended her labors there last
evening before a very large and deeply in-
terested congregation. Sho goes to Phila-
delphia to engage in revival work in that
city.

TEE JUBY WHEELS.

JIF.3T XAMCS THO II TZIK SEW FILLING

The I.!:it IJra'.Tlns Jly the Uhl Ct.m!sslon- -
ets-T- hu List of Juiurrf to Servo lu

Courts oi Quarter dcsMons
ana Cuinnioa Pica'.

Oa Saturday afternoon, Jury Commis-
sioners Ringwalt and nartinaa drew from
the jury wheel the names of the following
parties to serve is jurors in the January
asd February court:! The names aro
drawn by tho old rommissicneis, as tho
now ones do ::os take thcli- - offices until
tho 1st of January. TLis wheel was filled
by the old commissioners, but the re-
maining ju: oi .s for : ho j ear will bo drawn
by tho new one,. At "tho expiration of
their terms they will lilt iho wheel for
their successor.

Tn only-Fo- ur Orauu Juror.-"- , Jan. 15.
Kilwin Hopten. Innkeeper, W. HempfleUl.
Chaa. Grow, liquor le.i!i;:. ColuuibU.
iiobcit l.aluwiu, merchant, ft.iii-jbury- .

Joseph lour.e, pontic Uj.ii, Uruiuorj.
Henry i:.ikcr, laruiex-- . Coe.illco.
JJeni. Worktua i, kciuIuiuuii, usiz.ibeth.
J. II. Jileiiien!i!eiter, l.mncr. U. Uuuiptfelil
Joseph l. Ambler, l.iniiui, JKnmoiv.
Auio-- t Jlaiclo. clcrlr. Columbia.
Henry b. U.n ber, finier, Jit. Jov bor.
G. MeiiKle, -- hoc moici.unt, .Matiheim bor,
llinim 1.. liiiiiiiuan, clerk, Columbia.
Kpluuim Ilcrshcy, gcntlcuian. Columbia.
1. M. llbeily, laiuier. 12. Cocilico.
i.itnuel hriiumn, c irpentcr, il u.iril, city.
Le'-- i teller. Iaimer, L.. tfumplielU.
C. E. Cii.iybill, ioru aider, Columbia.
.!o-;epl- i itiiintp. laiiuur, Mt. Joy tup.
John J. Coulter, tariucr, lliirt.
Uobt. It. MeUuiloub, l.iruier. 1'ulton.

v.vieii.ris, bilckl.iycr. K. Donegul.
Wm. F. Jcnklnu. irrrner, Fulton.
J. F. boner, lumbcrmuu, Mauhum u p
Mai tin Kein. butch r, l.rcckneck.

l'otit Juror fur Jauu.irv Z.
Jacob t'liiicli, (:uiit!fmj!i, Mt. Joy bor.
Jacob i:. Cieaiuer, lit ward,

cil".
John Yimdt. hutciic.. Uicekr.ock.
.leio.re IS. slmlt :, tailor, Elinbithtov.u.

Unix r. boilei-mal.c- r, tb ward, city.
Jacob I'Vtr, nieili 'lit, Kiiztibetfilowii.
Nathan r. liaiim.ui, leimsler, A'i.uustown.
Jame W. l.ape, tanner, h. cocnlico.
G. -. raline-tot- k, men limit, l.t i nuiJ, eity.
John Melvillip-i- , .'Ci.tlem.m. !'t'. vmd, city.
Jacob Hoik, shoemaker, btb v. a'.'!, ei.y.
Isaac Wert, tanner, Martic.
Wm. Dietrich, drover, U. Umphe)..
John M. Weaver, l.irmer, Mt. .1 iy lu i.
Fraucla Kllburn, reporter M city.
Hanson is. Ambler, tanner, Mutlic
Win. II. Gorrcclit, laicmuu. Stli waul, city.
15. '. Weaver, turmer, fcahsbury.
Andrew K. blump, laiuier, 1". Coealico.
G. Allied Grove, painter, Colmnb.a.
Henry Colin, conductor, Columbia.
Levi Watt", mcichant, K. Kail.
Jacob K. Mj cia, liumcr. Manor.
John L. Martin, mui chant, r.tb wurd, city.
John A. Uausuiun, insurance, war.l.clty.
Jacob Soudeis. justice, Mt. Joy twp.
Chii-diiu- i Mr.iw budge, iake-ma!:e- r, Colum-

bia.
Morris V,'. Gicff bulciier, Cone-ito-

John M.fcti'in, tanner, Mt. Joy tup.
Hemy 15. Shieiner, laimer, Munlu'im.
Israel John, tanner, Leacock.
Chiistiau Mattel u, lum-kicper, f.th wid,

city.
John Minnicli, 1 inner, W. Hempiiol !.
John b. Ilann'r, tanner, Martic.
It. K. bhober, miller, 15rt knock.
Henry 11. tobacconist. Columbia.
Wm.C. Peteis, carpenter, Druuiore.
Aaion G. Good, tanner, Leicock.
Jacob Wise, laimer.
CyrusUruncr, lumbjiman, Columbi i
Abiaham F. blileklcr, i.iliner, 1V'iUii.
Msusii.dl Mxon, laimer, iaislitny
11.11. Hi'ise, Imrawai., i.olumbiH.
Geoiy Tille,UGCer, v olunibia.
John Kvatis, duiker. M uiviek.
J. b. binder, .hoe-i!eal- Columbi i.
Henry liocrr, butcher, 1st wuru.eily.
Adam lioni jhmaeliur, tanner, KphraU.

Common Pleas January 22.
John 15. Slousb, r. lt ward, ciiy.
G. W.Cormcny, blacksmith, 4th waid, city.
Henry H. bliertz, baddler, balldbuiy.
Davids. McGee, justice. Little Hutdn
Gcoige Campbell, laimer, Mai tic.
Davis A. IJrown, larmer, Fulton.
David M. Liissy, butcher, W. Ccalieo
John It. ISutker, lumbuiiirm, Warwn I:.
C. W. bteven-o- n, cleik. Columbia
Kufus Kline, laimer. Clay.
HeiiiyiS. ISuch eoielimakcr, iv.irwi.-k- .
Casper Forrest, labonv, .Mil want, ci.y.
Fic't'k William- -, druggist, Columb.a.
bam'l J. 1'eatd, justice. I'.-nn- .

Geoive II. biinib, i.it.ii'iunt, l'u ! nc
Wm. Itoberts shormai.ii-- . V,'. Urmptu-l-

J. II. II. ISutler, laborer, Tib waul, eit.
Thpo Cyite. machinist, Columbia.
Ilavid Mctzlor, larmer. Conoy.
C. L. lliinsic'ccr. etitleiimn. M . die. in I v. p.
Jos. Haiknes-.metc- h mt, i.UIli: i:ii!Jin
Jamei A. Lynch, limner, W. lionet il.
Win. Conner, locmuaU.-r- , 151 h wai.l, eity.
J. Aguew lruiii.black-.mith- . Fundi-- ..

John LI. Mooie. miller, Knpho.
Emanuel Kunkle, i" inner, Di union.
llichard 151ickcn'!erle:-- , If.undiymi'i. -t

uard, city.
15. F, Wldler,Ti:ium.r. L Lt icoe...
Curtis Miller, fanner. CI.iv.
John Amnion, lliucburncr. E. Lai 1.

Joseph Itnop, lnn-l.cepa- C'lciain.
John P. Gable, iddlur, W. Hempliohl.
H. II. Aliment, laimer. Imimoie.
Henry II. Ucitricli, merchant, W, Uniji Mer.
John L. ISiundt. larmer, Kuplio.
David Good, laimer, Cone-.toija- .

Peter '.. Heishey. laimer, Penn.
August liuck. dio.mi liter, Eatl.
W. V. Ilus3er, teacher, Leacock.
Alex. Dys-art-. bhocmakcr, Mt. Joy bor.
Ilenrv shod, tavein-keere- r, Columbia.
John Hamilton, teacher. Kapho.
John H.Suarr, tanner. K. llcmplie.d.
Jacob bciple, laimer, Wasliim:toii bur.
Jacob G u iiil.ikcr, auctioneer, :sd ward, ciiy
Jacob N. Giott, farmer, Puiudise.
15. L. He- -, auclionter, Lanea"tar tup.
Win. 15. Wuldiir. Hulk, K.Coedieo.
Charles II. Kieider, elei k, vki, city.
Elias Lby, laimer, Kapho.

Common Pleas, Jhii. '4'J.
Ji e Il.uncr, laimer, Martie.
John M. McCulley, nieruh uit.ftth w.nd.tiiy.
W in. Carter, real merchant, I'ph.to i.
Kit W. M'irtiii. tanner, E.nl.
T. M. Pattei son, tanner, l.ittli, ii.r.tiM.
Jacob S. Hci&hev, fanner. iVnn.
J, W. Hint, coach punter, stn v. aid uy
Frcd'k Wolt, baiber, 1st waul, city.
Iiiac herkes, farmer, Conoy.
John C. Clark, clerk, Columbia.
Wm. kr.iii"3.coaeIiiiitiker, W. Cocihio.
John Christv, shoein iker, W. IlcmpllrM.
John A. btohor, justice, W. Cocalieo.
Tho- -. F. Mci:iliott, lcpottcr.'Jd wiu.l, city
.I.innh Zeeber. coaclimaLcr. Cth m ar.l. citv.
AUm, M. Morrow, it, hcelwrihr, C:ei narvon
John M. Itrcnvniiin, ma'n. Warn ick.
A. K. Myris. mcichant, W. llci'iplii-l-

ac Llrhtv, 1 inner, Fnr.tdl-i- .
MorriH Zonk, tanner. Ith xvard, ciiy.
John S. Hoover, farmer, W. Hum-inch- !.

Gcori;uII. Uuinple, hardware. Coluuib! i
w. W. Greist.cleik, 4th wurd, city.
Joel L. IJirhtncr. farmer. K. L'linncter.
I. Hooer Hamilton, cluik, Salisbury.
JJcnj. Sheit7er, tanner, Washington,
bam in! D. ll, miller, W. Karl.
Anthony F. lSidil, plumber, 'id waul, city.
John II. Sollciibcrger. laimer, Iiiccknuck.
Hem y ISrock. hhoi m iker, sth ward, city.
A. A." rej-an- , innkeeper, Conestofja.
15. 15. Flickmyrr.jiiiiier, W. Cocalieo.
D. K. JJurkholdur, larmer. M.iniieim tup.
Chas. M. ISrown.eK-justiee- . K. Donegal.
15. F. Mullen, clerk. Columbia.
Isa-- M. Coover. m,iin, Kapno
W. T. Coulmuu, blacksmith. Fulton.
Cooper Knight, machinist (ith ward, city.
Levi Oveiholtzer, fanner, fcuiisbury.
Christian S. bcknrnn, carpenter, l-biiiy.

Ilenrv K. Hcrsliev, larmer, Pcuu.
G. S. Truman, mm chant. Colciam.
Henry Shelly, fanner. Kapho.
Daniel Wciduinn, larmer, Clay.
George E.iby, Reiitloman, Kapho
1'. W. Goni'cht, cleik.Utli ward, city.
Reuben Keller, farmer. Kphratu.

S. S. lies, supervisor, btrasbursf. tup.
Levi S. Halrteman, clerk. Marietta.
W. H. Hogendobler, carpenter, Columbia.

Common Fleas, rebruary 5.
Abrnm 11. Grsvybili, farmer, W. E nl.
Frcd'k Hoffman, tailor, W. Cocalieo.
John Carter, blacksmith, Drumore.
John Siicrtzer. weaver, U. Donegal.
Abram IL Hnber. farmer, Manhclm.
Abram Kecse, laboicr, I'lovideiieo.
George W. Zeciicr, grocer. Cth waid, c.ty.
J. Weslcv Knzer. blacksmith. Cocalieo L.
JohnC. Lichty. blacksmith, 2d waid, city.
Jeremiah Dcrmcr. mason. Columbia
John Loots, farmer. Cocalieo.
C. A. Derrick, farmer, Martic
Wm. E'lCrmrn, tailor, 1st uaid. cilv.
Amos Harnish.co'iclmnkcr, Columb a.
Ifarton M. We-ivcr- , 1 inner. K. Kn.il.
Amos Einjruidt, saddler, 'it w.ud. city.
.1. Luther Ilaycs. carpenter. E. Donegal.
F. W. Scnseni'.', larmer, F. Euil.
Clayton F.Myers, treasurer, 1st ward. city.
Peter Albright, laborer, yth ward, city.
Jacob Nisslcy. cooper, liaplio.
it. F. Kceil, fanner, Karl,
Isaic Mutlikcn. mason, btrasbmg bor.
N". X. Hcnscl, wheel wi ip;h:, Drumoro.
Cvrus Sinperfleld, coachmaker, S.utbburv.
EbenezerKillian, laborer, Epiirata.
Henry X. Snyder, ctgannakcr, Manor.
Henry Eckman, laborer, FrovMcnc .
John W. Urban, merchant. Conettogu.
Frcd'k Smith, geutleinan, Conoy.

. Frank Marks, laboicr, 8tb warn, ity.
Daniel S. Will, larmer. W. Donegal.
J. Martin Good, f inner. lJart.
Albert ISnwmtiii.t-addlcr- , Ephratn.
Henry C. Miller, t irmer, E. Hemptlehl.
Jacob Grccmvalt, agent, 1st ward, citv.
Amos Hei'dii'v, mcichant, I.oicoak.
IJ. II. Gingrich, clerk, Manhelm.
Nelson WolUklll, Cocalieo.
K. K. Stctlier justice. W. Lampeter.
Moses Itield, tanner, L.
Fred'k II. Gantz, farmer, Kapho.
Simon F. Albright, Justice, L. Do.icjal.
Ephralm Meiskey, fuimcr, W. Hcmptlttd.
M. 31. Filli, ussosaor, Warwick.
Fred'k A. t eiistermacher.slioemaker.Mnor.
JohnCassell carriagemaker, V.'. Lampeter.
Barton N. Wlntrri, inn-keepe- r, Eplirat.-i- .

Philip Kutdman, gardncr, 7th ward, city.

Karton Meguire. cigarraoker, Sth ward. city.
Common run, JTabruary 1.

Wm 15. Rineer. fdrmer, Colraln.
15enJ. J. Eberly, banlwure, Mt-- Joy l.or
Eiias Hard, farmer, IT. Lcacock.
Adolph Albert, merchant ,5d wurd, city.
Jacob !:. Kachman, farmer. E. Lampeter.
15. K. Stiultz, coal-deal- er, Washington bor.
Gcotge T Grosh, cooper, E. Donegal.
bamuei F. Gruel. r. 4th want, city.
Philip Maxwell, larmer, Fulton.
Joseph A. Eck, miller. Column la.
laac Kaultman, fanner. W. llempflcld
George T Guycr, auctioneer, Warw ick
Amos Domluch, farmer. Manor.
Honrv n. llersaoy, dealer, Salixbury.
Hearv WUhelm, engineer, 4th wa:d, city.
E. 15. Herr. larmer. Manor.
G. J. P. Kaub. merchant, Kden.
J. H. tiuckwulter, miller. Upper Leacoclc.
G. w. MehaUey, gentleman. Marietta.
E. II. Kbodes. cabinet-make- r, E. Cocalieo.
Win. Axe. Jr., laborer, Salisbury.
wm. bmith. si, cigar-make- Jcarl.
Hcmy Xagle, assessor, Karl.
John H Uarnes, printer, 3d ward, city.
Jacob M. Eby, Justice. ParadUe.
Adam 15. Long, farmer, Manhelm twp.
Daniel Hess, jr., tanner, Coneetoga.
Jacob M. Mussulman, farmer. E. llempdotil.
Henry L. Land Is, farmer, Maahelm twp.
Ilenrv Wctuiey. tinsmith, Drumoru.
Jonathan Stewart, carpentor. E. Uempflcld.
Theodore Hlestaud. lumber. Marietta.
Geo. J. Diller, Jr., merchant, 4th ward, city.
Andrew Stoner, farmer, Conoy.
Jo-i- . Forrest, sr.,coppcrsmilh, 7th ward, city.
Jacob Thompson, larmer, Bart.
Jacob Uachman. gentleman, Strasburg.
E Gochcnauer, farmer, K. Uomptleld.
Jacob A. Bush, merchant, Warwick.
Wm. Kahl. brlokmakar, Jth ward, city.
J. i rank Bell, tailor, B. UempUeld.
Martin Hoover, laborer, Pcqua.
Wm. McFolIa, wood dealer, Frovidence.
George Crane, clerk, Columbia.
Adum Denniaon, farmer. Conoy.
John Wolt, coachmaker, Kapho.
Wm. McMullun, drover. Providence.
David Myers, farmer, W. Donegal.
Samuel A. Keee, larmor, Eden.
Adam Keene, turmer, Eden.

TUB UKA5UA.

.Mix'jfilfa ua ' Atlrienne Lecuuvreur."
Helena Modjeska is a great actress.

Such is tho verdict that the world long
since retulered upon her capacity ; such
was tho judgment given with doubltd
emphasis by the audience who witneated
her superb performance in Fulton opera
houu on tf.i tirday evening. Il was an
uncommonly brilliant a?sembirio that
thronged the opera house upon tho occa
sion of tho visit of tho lamous
Polish woman, whoso life reads like a ro-

mance, and whoso achievements form
part of tho contemporaneous history
of tho drama ; an audience representative
of the wealth, fashion and highest culture
of tho community, and ono that ffu as
attractive to look upon as it was compli-
mentary to tho distinguished strangor who
made her introductory appearance among
us after such a heralding of trumpets as
is raroly surpassed in managerial art. Pop-
ular expectation was raised to its highest
pitch. It is a gieat compliment then to
tho actress to say that the expectation was
fuliillcd to round proportions. Tho play
was "Adiienno Locouvreur,"coia pleasant
kind of a pieco at all ; French folly and
liaison nro elosely interwoven with its
theme, v.hich is that of pure and devoted
love failing of its fruitftin, and the devel-
opment of its events operates as a tension
upon the feelings of the spectator that is
only broken hero and there by the glimpse
one is afforded of the depth of love and
devotion which a woman's heart is capable
of bestowing upon even an unworthy
object. For JJeJSaxe, upon whom this truo-hcattc- d

womau lavishes the wealth of her
affection, is a cowardly sort of person, the
recital of whoso deeds of valor upon tho
battlefield sounds btrangely in contrast
with his treatment of Adrienne, which is
lamentablyshort of.tho stature of manhood
that might ba looked for in such a soldier
and a hei o. But as to lime. Modjeska's
interpretation of tho title role as conceived
by tho author there is scarcely rojni for
division of sentiment. It in masterpiece
of dramatic tut, complete iu its structure,
finished in its every component, and beau-
tiful to I ok upon. Each outline is as
sharply defined as though chiseled from
the poiishcd marble, and upon it is
stamped the imprint of genius, while there
is au indefinable charm, a beauty aud
delicacy of linish iu every phase of the
creation that gratiiies tho sense and tills
the measure of a perfect and completed
whole. Modjeska does not glitter and
sparkle iu her acting ; her work glows with
a steady lambent light,liko unto the vestal
il.irao of old, whoso lustre is
never dimmed ; though the tiro may
ever and anon take on increased
intensity, there aro no sharp contrasts to
surprise the spectator nor even cause him
to think the flimo is flickering. The great
actress furnished a remarkable exhibit of
her power in tho green room scene during
the tecitation of the lines from the part
she was about to assume in the play at
the Corned io Francics, but this was re-
newed with doubled energy iu the situa-
tion where sho confronts tho woman she
has learned to despise and hurls tho thun-
ders of her hcorn at the cringing creature
from r. batteiy charged with intense feel-
ing. This was a magnificent bit of acting,
for which, however, tho audience were
prepaied by their early observation of the
quality of her ta'oat, and in thaliual sccce,
where death comes to end love's young
cliotm, thero was a view that had all tho
effect of grim realism aud seemed to
fascinate tho onlookers by its peculiar
power. Iu tho portrayal of tho emotions
of love aud jealousy, passion and sacilfioe,
this woman showed herself an artist
whose power lies in her ability to grasp
llm full rvMvinintr rtf flan raif clia ia

J called on to play, and to reproduce
i it with conscientious fidelity. In the
P scene where is enacted tho struggle be

tween love and doubt, whero the fitst
promptings of jcalousyobtrude themselves
but where she is reassured by recalling
the words of Matinee, "on my honor,"
tiiat honor upon which she relies so surely,
thcie was somo very lino play. But all
tluough the performance inderd there
were scattered gems that refleet themselves
in any view that is taken of Modjeska's
impersonation.

Mr. Barry tuoro's Maurice was a vigorous
characterization, but rather too Americau
to make it an ideal performance ; tho best
of the support was by 31 r. urifllthp, wbose
3ichonnttW2 faithful and devoted friend
and prompter, was oapital; Miss Kate
Meek marred an othcrwiso clever rendition
of tho part of Princess Bouillon by an occa-
sional tendency to go astray ia her lines,
while Miss Helen Leigh was satisfactory
as tho dashing and scandal-lovin- g Dueh-es- s.

The other ladies and gentlamea did
what was required of them satisfactorily.
The costumes, particularly those of Mad-
ame Modjeska were uncommonly rich.

List or Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letters remaining in

the postofllco for tho week ending Deo. 4,
1332 :

Ladies' Xtlfc Mrs. B. Brene'man, Mrs.
Asme M. Boyd, Miss Lsar, Jane Cooper,
Mrs. E. O. Eckert, Miss LilheEbner, Mrs.
Ellen Frank, 3Irs. Kitt Fink, Miss Mag-
gie Green, Hallio K. Geise, Miss Emma
Miller, Miss Maggio Payne, Miss Amanda
Higgle, Miss Venie E. Ray el, Elizabeth
Sahuavely, Miss Elizabeth Sawyer. Mrs.
Kate Slipcr, Jennio Smith, Miss Hattie

1 f If I PI
Gents' List. J. B. Baker, S. Fur Boyd,

Carl Bremer, Stoner Brenoman, Mr. Burk-holde- r,

Conyingham. Parrii S. Bppler, J.
W. Gross, Reuben Garbsr, A. C. Hawk-
ins, R. P. Jamison, Bert L. Kelly, Andrew
Myers, Wm. Power, J. W. Pattison, S. P.
Rcist, Abrars Shenk, Israel Wanbaugh,
II. T. Wilson.

Mcthodlat Missionary Meeting--.

A very interesting meeting is to be held
in the Duke street M. E. church oa Wed-
nesday evening next, Cth inst. By the ap
pointment of the Philadelphia conference
missionary society, Dr. James Morrow, of
Philadelphia, and Dr. A. L. Urban, of
Steclton, Pa., aro engaged to make

There are to be no collections or
subscriptions. The public are invited.

MILVKtl WliUUl.Mt.
A Floosant Surprise in .Straburg.

Friday evening last was tho twenty-fift- h

anuivorsary of the wedding of Mi.
and Mrs. Christian Howe, of Strasburg
borough, aud tho occasion was made
memorable by a but pi ise given them by
their many friends. About live o'clivk
in tho afternoon, when Mr. Howo aud bis
estimable wife were about to partako ot
their evening meal, the front door quietly
opened aud Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Black,
Ross Black and Wile, Dr. J. A. Manm
and wife, Jacob Bachman aud wife, Win.
Spencer and wife, Wm. Bishop and w'do,
Silas OroiT and wife and a number of iu
vited guests appeared upon the scene. At
the same timo tho bauk part of the house
was also invaded the kitchou and diniug
room wero captured aud uudcr the supei --

vision of Mr. John Stoll aud Mrs. Lizio
QrofiT, a table loaded with tho delicacies ot
the Reason was speedily prepared. It was
a grand sight to look upoo, aud judgiiig
from tho good cheer and industrious el
forts of the happy spirits gathered around
the board, it was grandly appreciated.
The evening was spent m social inu--r

course, and every one seemed to agico
that it was truly a delightful event. Kry
thing went ' merry as a marriage be!i."
and it was the earnest wish of every i:o
present that tho succeeding oars mi-l- it

bring as much pleasure and enj .
mens to the happy couple as tho l.t-- :.

twonty-U'e- . Mr. ICowo is ono of tftris
burg's best known citizens. For m-ui-

years a merchant in the community ho
gained tho uuivorsul respect of a wide
circle of patrons by his houest, fair and
square dealing. His wife is a hostess who
maketh tho heart glad, aud theio are niaiiy
who have reason to lcmembcr the kii.d,
generous t reattnent received at her bauds.

1. 1 T I . K t.OUAL.
llere uu.t I'liera mil r.verywhero.

Yesterday being llm first Sunday in
Adveut, setvices bavin.; i.der. lice to tho
lirst ministry of the Savio.- - wero bad in
nearly all oar city chuich.s.

Samuel Hess & Sou, auctioneers, .sold at
public sale, Dec. 2, at Ibrd for
John C. Carpenter, of Piijua, Ohio, fos.:-tee- n

head of Ohio Norman horses, at :.ti
average price of $020 par he,sl.

Thero was a break in Hie four inch
main on Water street, bet-.e- cu (.'huatti'it
and Walnut streets on S.iturd.i. Super
intendent Halbach has mado lb.? repair.
and everything is right again.

At the poorhouse tho stock was sold on
Saturday. Three horses Ot ought. 8275,
$27G and $292 ; cows, $,10.50 and $ 17 25 ;
heifers, $38 50, $'33 oi), $S3, $;5G 30 and
$31 60.

This morning tho seeoud week of com-
mon pleas court began, with Judge Liv-
ingston presiding. No e.:si's weio attached
for trial this morning, and it was found
upon tho calliug of the list that there aio
seventeen cases left for dial. Court id
jonrned until 2 o'clock this afternoon.

aamuel lless & son. auctioneers, sold
at public sale, Deo. 2, 1892, at tho Foun --

tain Inn hotel, Lincaster, for Aiuhv-.- II.
Shenk, executor of Fiederhik Web.,
deceased, a lot of ground front ii !

South Princo street 52 feet, ami cctct:dii,.
ia depth 200 feet, with imtnovcmuut ;, '.
Henry Weber, for $1,216.

CULVNlilA MtV.
Lai !ulllit;eiiro from Itxo Itlvjr Sl.tr.
Driving party from York hero vest. .

day. John Miles, aged 11, slipped on the
pavement and broke his tight atui
Tramp cut his head and broke his thumb
trying to board a fioight in tho ui.t y.ml.

Oflicer Gilbett took down lour tramps.
Bachmau & Forry's horso was so bi:l v
kicked that it had to bo l.iiled. M.x
Emily Pieitzmau, visiting .Miss Kvi
Nolou, has leturncd to Millcrsvi!,

Miss Mollio llaraaker, of Philadelphia,
is visiting Miss (Jcorgii Bennett. F. I).
Crauso and Thomas Hamaker goim d
Philadelphia. Mr. Paul homo fioin East-
man's business college. Next Sunday
Kev. Soaring will preach his third anni-
versary sermon. Itev. Babcock uclivcii-.- l

a temperance lecture iu the M. K. chinch
last ovoning. Old Joe Vandyke, tiddler
and hermit, who had lived for 20 years .n
a cave on Oreenwalt's island, died on Sat-
urday.

Police vases.
Tho mayor had to e.is'js befoin hi.i

this morning. Four vagrants weio dis-
charged. Four drunken and disoideiiy

I persons were committed to the couutj jiii
i and two disorderlies were discliaicd on

payment of costs.
Lenii Beerlc who was arrested for jell-

ing without 103.160, bad a hearing before
Aldorraau Samson ami was discharged on
payment of costs.

On Saturday evcuiuj .Tulin Weiiiierand
Frank Applctou tutcied A. Hitter's cigar
store, North Queen street. Weidler hail
behaved in a disorderly manner a few
days before and had been ejected from tho
store twice. He theu thieateued to milk
Mr. Bitztron Saturday, and when be u
tered the store Mr. Bitzer ordered him to
leave and not comeback again. ICefusmg
to do so, Bitzer stepped from behind the
counter to put him out, wheu ho was
seized by Appletou who dio.v a revo'vi-- r

upoa him. Officer Swcuck bjing present,
arrested both Applctou aud Weidler, ami
Bitzer made complaint against them be-

fore Alderman Barr, who held them for a
hearing on Wednesday.

FATAL. BAILKOA1I AC4.1IIKNT.

A Krakeuun Killed at Winner Stall. n.
Charles J. Swartz, a brikeman on tl.u

Pennsylvania railroad, v.lnle walking on
the top of a freight traiu oa Saturday
afternoon, near Witmer's station, was
struck by an overhead bridge and had bis
skull fractured. Ha was knocked oil' u;:d
fell between the bumpers and had his arms
badly crushed. He was brought to this
city where he was examined by Dr. A tin:
who pronounced his injuries fatal. lie
was taken to Columbia but died just be-
fore reaching that place. He was about :;i
years of age and Ieavc3 a wife and three
small children. He had been upon the
road but a short time. His funeral mil
take place

IllTNAWAV ACCIDENT.

AMIlkWagoa truanuci uy a i:cer Wagon.
This morning about 7:30 tho driver of

Frank Reiki's beer wagon allowed his
horses to stand untied, whilo ho went iido
the Centennial saloon corner of Vine ami
Mulberry streets to attend to his business.
Tho horses becamo frightened a- -, a limn
wagon and ran futiouslydowu Vine stret t.
Opposite Alderman Spurrier's re3id-iict-th-

beer wagon struck the milk wagon of
M. Shultz upset it, broko it to pieces, and
spilled all of Mr. Shultz's milii aud cream
except one small can. Sir. Shultz escayed
with only a few bruises. Tiie runaway
horses were captured at the corner of Vino
and Beaver streets. Tbey wero cut stmc
what about the leg?, but not enough to
disable them.

CHRISTIANA NATIONAL. BANK.

Folly Organized and Directors Elected.
All the stock of the Christiana National

bank having been taken the stockholders
met on Saturday and organized by the
election of the following named directors :

Samuel Slokora, James I. Reed, Thomas
J. Phillips, Amaziah D. Brackbill, Aaron
Hartmau, Thomas 3IcGowati, Abraham
Rnpp.

Samuel Slokom was chosen president
and Wm. Sproul temporary cashier.

The preliminary papers havj arrived and
will be sent at once to the controller ot
the currency. The money subscribed for
stock is to be paid on or before the !8:b
of December and the bauk will be opened
for business as soon f hereafter as possible.
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